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= REGINA, CAPITAL OF SASKATCHEWAN =
Greatest Railway Centre in Western Canada

"Retina has had progress equalled by fvw cities in Canada. Its growth in population ami prosperity lias been phenomenal. 
Its transportation facilities make it the greatest distributing centre of the Canadian West. It may seem extravagant to claim 
for any city all the governing factors that enter into the building of a Western metropolis, yet this in many respects can be 
asserted in behalf of Regina.

"Its geographical position and many other natural advantages respecting transportation, its history from a town of tents, 
and other features interesting to the financial and commercial world of Eastern Canada, Great Britain and the States, the 
unbounded wealth of the adjacent agricultural sections, the increasing prosjxrity of its surrounding cities, towns ami villages, 
constitute so many advantages that it would be difficult to enumerate.

"That such favourable foundations ami circumstances exist is proved by the visible products of their very partial explni 
talion, as presented by a city less than 25 years old, having a population of considerably over 20,001). and growing now more 
rapidly than even its present citizens ever dreamed of. But no one knowing the circumstances doubts that the future of Regina 
is certain to be more remarkable than its past. The conditions governing its prosperity are increasing in number and in in
fluence. The keystone of its foundation was laid when Canada's first transcontinental line decided upon the present site as 
a likely centre to feed and supply the settlement following.

"Fifteen years ago. however, the illimitable wheat-growing possibilities 
of the Province of Saskatchewan began to be appreciated and developed. 
To-day the Canadian Pacific Railway is extending its steel tentacles to every 
centre of Saskatchewan, one of the most productive Provinces in the world. 
Quick to realize the wisdom of this policy, the Grand Trunk Pacific and Can
adian Northern saw the area and rich products of its fertile plain were too 
extensive to be efficiently served by one through line, resulting in their making 
Regina the central distributing point of the Canadian West.

"The opening and extension of the latter lines will add enormously to 
the business and progress of Regina, which in the nature of things must con
tinue to be the commercial.distributing and financial centre of tin- Province. 
This does not necessarily implv that there are not other important ami promis
ing business centres in the Province, or that other such communities will 
not spring up in the future. There is this to be said, however, that if Regina 
meets all conditions in the same broad manner as hitherto, she will assist 
in their development, and consequently her own at the same time.

"That the chief city of the Province will continue to be Regina no one 
disputes. The Regina of the future will be as unlike that of to-day as it is 
unlike that of its tent foundation some 20 years ago.

"This progressive city has already over 25 miles of railway tracks and 
sidings, including the most modern lay-out of spur tracks in the Dominion. 
From its freight sheds will be shipped the ever increasing products of its 
wheat fields to all parts of the world. There arc also important routes to 
Chicago and other parts of the United States through North Portal, to Great 
Britain by the Hudson Bay route, and in the future via the Panama Canal Eleventh Avenue, Regina Built
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to tin markets of Voiitinvntal Europe With all this, transportation facilities are increasing. The completion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific line westward, united with the line front Regina to North Portal, where it connects with the Great Northern 
System, will at an early date provide the train artery for trallie between the cistern American centres. Prince Rupert and 
the Japan trade.

"The monetary value of all these advantages would he difficult to over-estimate They can in all seriousness he said to 
he the real arteries pouring gold into the commercial coffers of Regina and subsequently benefit ting every ci tv and town in the 
Province of Saskatchewan." From Official Souvenir issued by Greater Regina Club

Regina is a city with a brilliant future. During the past two years her progress has been in keeping with the growth and 
development of the agricultural interests of Saskatchewan, and now with additional rail wax facilities her growth should be 
even more rapid. Regina is conceded to be one of the chief financial centres of the West, and at the present time has Ml Banks The 
Bank clearings arc now published in the leading papers of Europe and America, thus giving the city the most beneficial 
form of publicity it is possible to obtain, and has already resulted in interesting many in Regina and the rich farming lands 
of Saskatchewan.

Regina was selected a few years ago as the capital of the Province of Saskatchewan, not alone because of its central loca
tion, but also because of its progressiveness.

Regina is undoubtedly on the eve of the greatest development and growth ever enjoyed by any city in Canada Every 
line of business is flourishing, but the men who are making the greatest fortunes are those who are investing in real estate 
The man who buys in Regina to-day should make larger profits than it will be possible to make in any «.titer ci tv in the West. 
The financial interests are fully convinced that Regina will be the greatest city between Winnipeg and the Rockies; the railways 
are making it a great terminal and divisional point, but the greatest factor in Regina's greatness is the enormously wealthy 
agricultural territory surrounding it.

Notwithstanding the large number of settlers who have taken up homesteads in the vicinity of Regina during the past 
15 years, the fact still remains that only one-tenth of the rich grain-growing Province is under cultivation. Every farmer who 
homesteads a quarter-section in the Province of Saskatchewan a«l«ls his share indirectlv to the growth of Regina.

Regina's building permits for this year, according to the Daily Leader, are far in excess of those of the previous year
The total per nits for the month of May amount
ed to SI.(Mo.200 more than the permits for 
March. April and May. PMi) These figures are 
striking evidence of the rapid growth of Regina 
and are an indication of the rapid ;< Ivan cement 
m real estate values. The investor who buys 
Regina propert y now should make a tremendous 
profit in two or three years' time.

The great increase in building this yeat is 
undoubtedly the beginning of Regina's develop
ment. which her growing importance as a 
Railway Centre assures. Regina should equal 
Winnipeg in point of growth and development 
and be tlu most important shipping centre 
in either Saskatchewan or Alberta. When 
Regina's possibilities are fully appreciated, 
there should be one of the greatest real estate

-, _ B .... „ . movements ever experienced in Canada.The Provincial Parliament iiuildings, Regina
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Kegina the Distributing Centre of the Canadian ' est
Tin- r'.triisiu railway ilitivs xvhivh Regina |m i '*i tin*l<Mil>t- 

fill y i-lai i - I lit- i it \ in tin premier j >< •-i t i< > n a «li-t ri lut tiny • entrx.
Regina i- .i' tin- main liiiv of tin- t'ana-liaii !\a ili, . the terminus 

- if tin-1 . 1*. R. Ri a Arvuia hue. ami tin- terminus nf tin-1 R. R. line
;

h.ivva linv runnitn- north from Rvgina. cumn-xtiu^« with tin Vorkton- 
Sa "h.iti«in Inn iivl haw a liiii s-.irxvyi ! !<• tin south to i-oniu-vt 
with tln-ir Wi -x hurn-Stmighton linv.

Rvvina i- tie terminusof tin southern main lint- of tin t'anailian 
Northern. aii'1 .also of tin- t'.X.R, Prime AHn-rt linv. Tin- < ana-lian 
Xorthvrn i hiiHing a linv wvst from Regina to Moost- |axv. ami run- 
template ’In , ..n-'nn t imi of a north xx, mlv !inv to Ivin.out on ami 

• ill anotInt lim Mirth to imini. t with tln-ir northvrn main linv.
Tin- (iraml Trunk I'avil’n's Regina Mvlx illv-t'anora llmlson May 

Routv i* alnio-t i i.mnli-tvil from Rvgina toi'anora. ami wmk is living 
1 r.H. Regina lntmiation.il Houmlary 

linv. Tin- (i.T.IV- Regina-Moose law linv is to In- complete) 1 this 
yvar. I.invs vontvni|ilatv<l hv thv G.T.P. arv south-wvstvrly to Lvth-

1 ri'lgi . inn til Wvsti rly t" IMn.mitoi - Hrait Ion. nvl north to1
I’axitii rvvvlttlx -tati-il that tln-ir ti . at Regina xxoiilil In- the 
largi--t l i-txxwn Winnipeg ami tin • "i t. ami xvhvti fully xomplctcl 
xvoulil employ enough nu n toa'I'l in thv population of tin- « it \.

There arv to-ilay n.orv linvs of railxv.ix ra-liating out of Rvgina 
than any otlu-r city in tin- proxinn . Sin will haxv within thv nvxl txxo 
xvars morv railway linv- than any otln-r eitx in Wvstvrn t ana1 la. 
X'o i ithvr « it x m Wi tvrn < ' an. via ha -u, h I .tight pi pvvts for inn-\ 
wllvil railway facilities in thv future." Prom l"a Alutit Rvgina."

That Rvgina is so geographical! x situate! that it must lu-cotnc 
tin ilislrihuting vviitrv for 'In- t'anailian Wvst i- generally recognize»!, 
ami is proven la thv fait that I'<> vi.mnivrvi.il trawlli-rs' certificates 
for I'M! xvvrv issue» I hy thv 'tu-rtt.iry of tin- \nrlhxw-t Commercial 
Travellers' Assoviation to mvn xxhi, mahv R» "n.i th, ir liumv. Re 
gina is tin- largest ilistri:niting point of tin tui<l-!h- West, Her tvrri 
tory comprise" au,nui) square miles, vxtvmling 11' miles south. 1.10 
miles north, loti miles vast, 250 miles west, vmhrai ing 2.10 towns."
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Y M C A Building. Regina

Regina A Manufacturing Centre
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Regina a Progressive and Residential City
Regina is tin- best paved city of its size in Western Canada, and it is doubtful if any city in Eastern Canada can compare 

with it in this respect. "Keep pace with the city's growth" lias been the motto of Regina's city officials, with the result that 
their city is now an example which other cities try to follow Regina has 10 miles of paving already laid. 15 miles of grano
lithic -idcwalks. 40 miles of plank sidewalks and 75 miles of graded streets. This year’s program includes a large addition 
to the above.

Regina’s sewer system consists of 25 miles of sewers with two thousand connections At the present time construction 
is progressing on a large extension to the present system.

When Regina was incorporated, the Aldermen secured a large amount of property to be held for the City. This is now 
being sold and is a very valuable asset. Besides this the city owns outright several large parks, having thus provided for its 
citizens property that other cities have to spend thousands of dollars to obtain. While other cities are puzzling out means 
for providing for publie improvements and encouraging development, Regina can go on installing pavements, sewers, water 
mains, etc . without any misgiving over the prospect of an increased rate of taxation.

The present financial condition of Regina is better than that of any other young city in Canada. Real estate values an 
increasing as rapidly as the population, and while the population of the city has almost doubled since the latter part of 1VOV. 
propert y ' aine- have kept pace and real estate has doubled, 
and in most cases, more than doubled since that date.

It is readily conceded that Regina is destined to play an 
important part in the development of the Dominion and the 
Empire It i< most favorably situated as the distributing 
centre of the Province, the extensive railway facilities pos
sessed by Regina being the foundation of her natural progress 
and prosperity. Regina real estate offers one of the best 
opportunities in Canada for a safe and paying investment.

Regina i< pre-eminently a home city, in fact it would 
be hard to tind a city in Canada where a larger proportion 
of the population own their own home- The rapid develop
ment of Regina as a railroad, tinaneial. industrial and agri
cultural centre has caused marvellous growth in the resi
dential sections to the east and south of the city. In fact, 
it is in these directions that the growth of Regina during 
the years to come should be the greatest To the north of 
the city the railway tracks and wholesale district prevent 
th :r--wth in that direction to any extent Tla Exhibition 
(•rounds and other unavoidable conditions and circumstances 
make it equally certain that the residential portion of Regina 
will not grow towards the west But to the east and south 
there i- unlimited -cope for the building of many beautiful 
and substantial residence-, and the building activity in these 
directions at the present time is positive proof that the in
vesting public know where they will reap the greatest return 
for their money in the shortest time

In tin- direction i- located Wascana Lake, -even mill
ion g and from three hundred yards to half a mile in width. Post Office, Regimi
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Metropolitan Methodist Church, Regina

The Crum I Trunk I'nclfie » ilevch imieiil i- n large factor In the |imgre** of Regina

The ti.T I* i- e iiihli-hlng in Regina I lie Imp -i general nffiec*. nieeliameal *hn|... 
i ni le I lioiio* el, »e-i i I XVinnii'ig Tin- mil» » ill n< i mil> rei|iure large ! rcc* in 
llivir eiin-lniele.il, lull « ill mean a large niimler of |m-iiiiiiliflit re-hleiil- when t are III 
o|ieral Ion.

Tile < irnlnl Trunk 1‘aellie I* In erect a large |m—enger «lnlli.li on Sixleenlli illnl
-Xllierl Slreel- "Ill' ll will I......ne of iIn* luie-i in ilie Weil Hi. new freight -lie.I- aiel
office* lire In lie ereeteil I let Weeli the Kxhll.il Ii n tirolllel* illnl XII el I Slreel.

Regina - railway yard* will -ion rank among the laigc-l in I'nnaila, Xi the 
l'ie-eiil lime they eoni|irl*e over iweiilx mile* of trackage, fuit a large mrreu*e will 
In- nci'e—arx al once In accoinilli ulule I lit* iliinien-e x illume of lill*ine— I lull will re-ull 
from ihe eight railway line* hulhlmg ml.. Iteglna Mu- year.

Regina-rate nf tax a l inn, Ik mill-, i- »ur|irl*lngly h.w coii-l.lerlng the very ra|.iil 
growth nf ihe city ami the large a uni of money -lient on l.ul.lie ini|.roxenieiii-.

Xi the annual  ......ling of the Roan I < f Trmle. the I’re-nlenl. in In- report, -lalel
• lull Regina ellne.l a I a |H.|.ll|at loll of a I lea-1 thirl y llioii-ainl In the elnl of till- 
year XX'It hex cry aihlcl tli..ii*aml In |m|>iiluttnn mine* un u.hh*l value In real e*tate 

right now I* the lime to I my |im|ierly hi Regina.
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Eleventh Avenue, Regin*

Regina Wholesale and Financial Centre
The wholesale district of the City of Regina was comparatively small until 1910. At that time the entire district under

went a complete transformation, and "from a few scattered warehouses have arisen solid, compact rows of wholesale and 
distributing houses." Among the wholesale linns already located in Regina may he mentioned the following: Voung-Thomas 
Co : Regina 131ewer\ ; Regina Lumber «X Supply C<>.; Western Manufacturing Co.; International Harvester Co . 11 A. Knight 
& Co : Reeves Threshing Machiiv Co : | 1 Case Co. ; Nicholls X Sheppard; Cameron X Heap; Tims. Ryan ; Toronto Type 
Foundry Co.; Campbell, Wilson X Smith; l’eart Bros.; 11 W Laird X Co.; Cushing Bros.:
Tees & Perssc; Gordon, Ironside X Fares ; National Drug X Chemical Co. ; Stockton X M allin- 
son; M. Rumely Threshing Machine Co : Petrie Manufacturing Co.; Composite Brick Co ;
Smith Bros. X Wilson; Lumber Manufacturer’s Co ; Waterloo Manufacturing Co., Ltd. ;
John Deere Plow Co.; Cockshutt Plow Co Massey-Harris Co.: McCusker Implement Co.;
Tudlmpe. Anderson Co.: British Columbia Sugar Refining Co.; Capital City Flour Mills;
Whitmore Bros.; (iaar Scott Co ; Wright Bros Hyman X Co.; McPherson Fruit Co.; V’ernon 
Fruit Co.: Vipond X Co Regina Foundry Co.: Regina Cigar Mfg. Co.; Armour & Co.

"As a financial and industrial centre. Regina has made great strides during the past 
year, and the city is now generally regarded as the chief financial point in the West. The 
immense clearings of the local banks have placed Regina financially, at least in a class with 
cities two or three times its size." Facts, issued by Regina Board of Trade.

Three more banks are arranging to open branches in Regina this year. Five more loan 
institutions and many insurance companies commenced operations during 1910. The entrance 
of new railroads will be of immense advantage to Regina as a financial centre.

"During the year 64 companies registered in Saskatchewan under the provisions of the 
Foreign Companies Ordinance. Of these, 44 are Canadian, 16 United States. .3 Scotch and 1 
French. They have an aggregate capital of S56.028.000. The Saskatchewan headquarters of 
no less than 47 of these companies, with capital of $49,649,000. are located in Regina " From 
Report of Provincial Secretary.
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A few of the many Beautiful Residences in Regina

Regina ini mu i yii In* *elil in In* i llnrwl-e limn . n the filnge . f In r inmnifiirtiirltig
-■nil'll ( '"III I III rin I In lull n fexx liiniitli» ngn. I In* ............... Im- In-............. utrlcHl . :i-
« I mu ly eighteen tiriii- tira» initllllfiietui mg fn in inxx uinterliil' williln tin- rlu. Willi 
vlien|H-r imxxei nml Iluil eerliiiu evi-lnili u nf ililng. xxlmh i« Inti » iniitl-r of lllnv. 
Kegintt n-ii In inn* nf pm-lin-tmii muni lu- h iiknl fm

li limy In- -uni mill fiilllifiiliu-- lluat Kvglim Iiiim m,w nrrlveil ill llml -Inge wlili-h 
iiiii.x In- ilem-rllieil ii> grniiiiiig lilvnl inx iv lif.- Tim ln-1 »ign« nf llm x illngi- hate • li~- 
H|i|Hi|iriiil, nml In their iilni'i- nn- iIn • f ihi- m-ll-t rileml nix.

The ehungim I in nigh i atimit In Mill nliiu- have Ix-i-n reinnrkal>le When- were

iinlnilll nxi inii'' lii'i year lire now well-lnilll re'lilei......with 'Igil* already nf well-kept
liiw li'. Hmileviril' have -lining up, mini' lutte Ih-i-ii pit veil, -nlewulk- intiereleil. 
Where wa- uimtaile mini nl illicit t I- tiuw lirllllitlit lx III mnl excellently grill lei I

The (tiy l'allient ure tu le congratulated im their Idea* in rreute the ell) lH-atillfnl.
Xu itiixn-lx fur ............. xx -tihx ; tin» i- iiiaillfenl un every 'hie; pttrke whnw Ululenliilile
-•lire nml mi nrll'lle *eii'i- nf hurt null lire.

The eitizeii' have lieeli ipilek in itriiiliiliinilute lhetn«elve« In the ininlltluli', 
emu In I Ing .1 -le'lre in plnee the Citpitid in nn iilu-erliiin way Iw-fure the Wc-t. »- -in 
niiy mini- with the Ih-'I Idea* nf prngre*», nf pm*|H-rlt> nf piiri-o-cful life.
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What the Immediate Future has for Regina
Thrvu new hanks an<l many iinancial firms are establishing headquarters in Regina five humlrvil commercial travellers 

will call Regina their headquarters. Regina's population, if the growth equals that of 1910, will, at the end of 1911, he nearl)

During 1011. the Methodist College will he erected in Regina at a cost of $5(K).0tH) ; the tit y power plant will he increased 
to double the present capacity: the Broad Street suhway will he constructed at a cost of $350.000; the Parliament Buildings 
will lie " d and formally opened; the Roman Catholic Cathedral is to Ik- erected at a cost of 8400.000 ami street ears 
are to he running on South Railway. Eleventh Avenue, on Albert and Dewdney Streets.

During I'D 1. the (irand Trunk Pacific will erect in Regina a large passenger depot. offices. round house, freight sheds and 
railway yards. The (i.T.P. Rcgina-Canora line is almost completed, and work is being rushed on the Regina-International 
Boundary line, while operations are to begin on a (i.T.P. line front Regina to Lethbridge, another line from Regina to 
Edmonton, and still another line from Regina to Brandon. Work is being pushed on the (i.T.P. Regina-Moosc 
Jaw line.

During 1911. the Regina-Bulvea line of the C.P R. is to he completed, as is also the C.P.R. Rcgina-Polotisay line. The 
union depot will he well under construction during I'D 1 The C N R. will construct a line from Regina to Moose Jaw.

Work is progressing rapidly on Regina's Trunk Sexver and Disposal Works, which should he almost completed by t lie end 
of 1911. Additional street* arc being paved, additional water mains laid, additional sewerage installed, more streets being 
lighted, parks and boulevards being beautified. Facts from Annual Report. Regina Board of Trade.

Scene from Victoria Park, Regina

HI
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Farming Scenes near Regina

lïiv I'nivtnw uf Mn-kateliewaii line punie min iimminencc *n rapidly, and lui* l>e- 
nanv wi liniMirlhiil m the Ikiininlun'* development. that the |><>|hiImIi*m uf the whule 
• if Ihv nurllimi hcnii-phere I- turning II- uttenfiuti lu tin- Inin! uf winulerful fertility 
illl'l product lx. nr-- Till. IiiiiiI i- capulilc of rai-ing wlii-nt enough III uni. -ciimiii In flail 
tin* i*tit In* Hi'in-li mil Inn fur iwu.

Itcguin i- recognised a* une of the educational renter* uf the liummimi. The lir»t 
i'*'lli'giaiv limtitute m Mu*ktitclipwnu wa* organised in Keglmi. ami Imlldlng-. Includ
ing i'i|iil|niii'iil. him» Iren creeled, costing over *1.10,000- The Mclhndl*t t'lumli

uf t'liiiaila I* erecting a large VnlwT-itv hi tliv southern imrl nf Hcgm.i at a eiwl "f 
$J.Vi,i*Nl, Iti.gina ha* tivi- public school ImiMnig-. containing furty-elglit ronm* In all 
with an iiitcudunrc uf •.’.Hi*i a teaching -lull uf furty teacher*. three *u|iervInure, am 
twu kimliTgailvii illrnli r-. Tliv Mchmil Hoard ore Inning erected Inrgv aililltluii* I' 
iwu uf fhv building-. nml have |iurvlm*vil -ilv- fur llirvv inlilltlunnl *vlmu| buildmg- 
llvgma maintain* a Meliorate Hvhuul, tin- tirâtten, with an attvmlonoe uf 4Ao.

Itvgina i- a city nf ImhiiIiful churvliv*. the Mvtni|*illlah MvIIiimIi*!, Knox I're-by 
Ivrinn, Si. I’mil Xnullvnn. ami St Marx'- Itniiuiii Catholic, ilvuervlng -|*>elal liienllun

11
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Regina's Municipally Owned Street Railway

Wlifii completed, Regina will have one of the best Street Railway systems in the Dominion. 11 is owned and will be 
operated by the fit y, and should lie a valuable revenue-bearing asset. Construction work is progressing rapidly, and it is 
expected that at least six miles will be in operation this summer. Two of the proposed lines will parallel the property owned 
by the International Securities Company, Ltd., lots in which are now being offered to the public for the first time. The com
pletion of the Street Railway system will place this property within a few minutes' ride of any part of the city.

Regina owns and opeiates its own electric plant. "The building of the Electric Street Railway makes necessary the in
stalling of additional power to the already enormous power house of the city, the erection of ear barns, civ., etc., and this, 
together with other civic improvements mapped out for this year, wdl bring the total city expenditures for this year to over one 
million dollars."

Regina is very fortunate in possessing some three hundred acres of nark lands situated in different parts of the city. 
Children’s playgrounds have been provided in various localities. Grounds have been laid out for cricket, football, baseball, 
lacrosse, tennis and other amusements.

Regina possesses a great feature in her Exhibition ( in>uuds. wInch are situated one mil-1 wi st of the fit \. and contain sotm 
twenty-six and one-half acres. Over a quarter of a million dollars has been expended for improvements, and still further 
improvements are to be made. Waterworks and sewerage extend throughout the grounds, and all buildings are equipped with 
electric lights.

"Warehouse sites are being sold by the city at double the price they were sold at last year Last year plenty of sites were 
available at $200 a lot. but this year the price has been raised to $100 a lot, or 100 per cent of an mvreas". Not withstanding 
the increased price, the vitv is receiving applications for sites from large concerns constantlv " Regina Drib Standard. June
21th. 1011

Regina is to-day one of the most promising cities in the Dominion for the manufacturer, the wholesaler, merchants, 
professional men. financial interests and the investor. Saskatchewan, with her enormous farming territory, so fertile that 
crop failure is almost an impossibility, will be the greatest pro
ducing province in the Dominion it is only logical to assume 
that Regina, being the capital, will develop in accordance with 
the wealth of the farming interests.

Property values in Regina have increased and are increas
ing rapidly, and we believe that the future increase will be 
greater and more rapid than in the vast We quote fn m a 
booklet tust issued by the Greater Regina Club "In 1 *>05 
business frontage sold at $15.00 per foot ; by a steady rise in price 
the same realized $800.00 per foot in I'M 1 The same phe
nomenal. yet steady increase, occurred with residential property.
In 1 'JO5 it was worth $2.00 jier foot. and in I'M 1 it realized $25.00 
in s.to.oo. and is s'caddy im teasing in value " With the city grow 
ing more rapidly than ever before in her history, the mail who 
invests in Regina real estate to-day should almost. if not actually, 
double bis money in twelve months

Less than one-tenth of Saskatchewan’s rich agricultural 
land is under cultivation With the other ninety per cent. being 
cultivated. Regina should be one of the great cities of tin West.

Ont of Rniina's Ten Apartment Houses

«■fin
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Assiniboia Club, Regina

riiiMf i- ii" •ll»|nniiig Krglnn- iiuli i in In' known n- tin* Wi'-li'in I huh I rentre.
Till* lirmii'li "f limn....... now linnl> i-iiilili-livil in i In- rit y fully Imlf » iluai'ii lirni- I wing
i'iigiigi"l in iIn- Iiimiii--- Miiiiii'iiiitlltIi'h. -rliiml ili-iiii i- luwii* itnil x ilhigi'» in the 
W i-i liml n ifii. I \ nimkrl fm llirii -remit It-* nl nil -1:1-1111- "f tlir y i'll r. mnl 11 imt urulile 
fr.'ii uir I- I lull Mimil'ilw nml Xllwrlu 1— in— an> - >|i| in Krginu ju-l :i- r\lrii«lvely 11* 
llii'T fnnii i||*lrlrt • 111 mir own IVuvIiirr. liuunl nf Trinle Xiiiinnl Hi'imrl.

Tlir uriNilr-i 11 if mi t !■ in Hrginii 11- n liniinrlitl ceilin' wn* |H»lil w lirn I In* ninniigrr- 
nf I hr I'iiiiiiii'IhI I'"-1 .1 Iriuling imlillrnlH n mi innliri- finnni'iul. iiiiiiiiuiiml iTn-lr 
inti'iillim if ■ i|H'liing in Hrginii u lirmirli nllirr. ilmi xxmiM *rrvc 11- heiii|i|iiurlvr* fur

1 In' XX r-iri n I'rux inn'-. Tin* |iaiwr I ■••trim uiwmiimi- in Hrginii early in ilir »|u mg if 
lull, mill front flint rity in IX IT- Su.hutrhrwmi nml Xllwrln .1- will n» I hr wr-irrn nml 
«mitlirm iMirlliilm "f Mnlilfiiliii. The liewl nHirr uf • In- linminnl l'n-1 I- In Tumiii •. 
w hilr lirniirlii'* nrr niiilnlnlnril lu Iun Inn. New Ynrk. Xlulilrrnl. XY(tinl|mg. X'nnmiixer 
nml Mrginn fini- |ilnnng Hrginn 11* 11 liniinruil cellin' III n rln— with I hr liii|Nirlnlil 
villi'* nf 1 hv wnrhl.

X- 11 inniitifartiiritig rvnlrr Hrginii will iiinkr 11- murk nimnig the rlin— nf the 
XX'r-l. The large lilllnlwr nf whule-nle luni-r- I lull luixe e-liilill*he<l lirniiehe- -hnw 
that Krginu'- |mi.|iiiui n« a ili-inlniiing ivnlre I* generally reengni«e<l

u



Scarth Street, Regina

In M«H» the <'ll> -if Reginu IwihhI huil-ling |ieniitt~. ami tliero*t of the InnMing- 
ereetiil wa* S7_IJI.I7!i.
Tl 'MWi **1*11' •l,‘rl11"' w,‘r,‘ l**ueil, uiel the rout of the liuihlllig* ereetiil wm» 92.-

* > «•’•‘r/c!"" "** "‘""t*1* "f HR • • the Milite of Iteglnn liuihlllig |iernille |*«unl wsa

Ne» liuihlllig o|ienil|oli* III Regina till- year «ill run Into nlioiif «even million
■ lolliir». A* evMein....... nefivlly vlong tin» line, the following iinioiig other, nun l,e
ineiitloneil Melhi»li*l College. *'.’70IMHI, Cnniulliin Hunk of I'ouiuieree. SJimi.imiii

Hamilton Street, Regina

Mon Station SlMMNNi: l<en<ler Hloek, 8l.Vl.tWNt; Itonnhue Hloek. «IJVihm. King 
Hotel i„|,||l|on. 87IV.IWWI; Hii|.li.l Chureli, Stlô.tWWI; Itmierial Hank «VU It HI; Hunk of 
'»llu«n *IS.IWN1; Vuloriu Sehool ail-lit Ion St.-,,0110; fre.||l loiieiei. «lâ.lWHI; Hlnek 
HI.., k «III IHHI. Xlliert Srllool, 8.17,0011; Hlnek \|iurlluenl ‘ Rock. «tll.lWHl; Melnlvre A 
I ell Hloek. «.'I.IHHI

Reginu'* purilonnlile |irl<le in her ninny «ululniillnl liUhlne** InnMinu- will reeeite 
an uihllllonnl Immi.i tin- year In the iiiiinv large utnl -uliiiuniial -i run me* lieinu ereeleil
Xetlx....... . work .........ter three inillionMollnr* worth of luiiMlng. wa- l*-mg

enrrle-l on in Iteginn at the lieginnlng of .lult. Hill

14



Four of Regina's Public School Buildings

mi; «■El

I hr urru -if Sn-knlrhewan i- L'.VI.Ih'ill -,uare mill- l- I hr ra|Mlal ami ihr
-•••nlrr fn-iii wliirli all Ihr line- of I’roxiiirinl Iinx eriuuriil rxlrml \|oug with lloxrrn 
ment rule atretrhr» mil ihr imlo-trlal ninl rniiiliierelal linen whirh rxlrml In 11M nurt» of 
ihr I’rox llirr." Krgina Itoaril of Tru-lr lillllftlli

Ihr rhwr-lli Hrginii lof» Iwlng offered hy ihr International Sertirilie» <‘olii|ium
I III air ....................... mi rxrrllrlil inxr.linriil: wr liehrxr they offrr a* grral o|i|M.r-
iiiniiir» fur large ami rrrlam i-rolii» a* loi» in any Western nix llegmii i- ihr ia|ninl
"f 'hr l'nu hut. Kiirroiimlrtl by one of ihr rirhr«i ami ....... I fertile agrieolfiir.il illslrlrl»
in ihr Ikiiullilnii n mu»l roiilinur ! • grow a* ihr |io|iulalloii of ilm Proxlnee in-

rmi«r« Hrgma i- making ra|inl »ln-h- forward al ihr |irr»rni lime, ami lia» rxrr|i- 
llonally I right |im»|im-l- for a glorimi» fuiurr.

Nnlr Ihr growth of Hrgma In Ihr |m»t few year». From a |Mi|iulallon of two 
hnmlrnl in laxv lia |m|nilal Ion of I wo thoii-nml hi 11*11, from a po|iiilallon of ihirtrrn 
ihon»aml in 11*Ml In an r»llmalei| (wgiulalton of iwrnly-iwo lhou«aml lixr humlrnl on

"Without umlur rlnlmratIon, or unfair roln|iarl»on. wr Miexe llial in Hrglna will 
lie fourni all three present-day facilita- ami |im»|irrllve advantages that a mmleni 
mil re of roininrrrr require»." Itrgma Hoard of Trade.
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Scarth Street, Regina, 1911

Facts about Regina, Saskatchewan

Rapidly ltei oming thv Metropolis of Western ('antela.
Kxerywhcre sj uken of as a Progressive City, 
doing ahead at a pave, marvellous in the extreme, 
lineaments are Sound, Substantial and Money Makers.
Noted for her Handsome Buildings. Paved St reel > and Boule

vards.

Advaneement is uur Watchword, the Keynote of Success.
( Hlivial Number of the Regina Board of Trade

Tin* nliove i- taken frnlli the rover page of a Itooklet l»»niil l»y the Begin» lloanI 
of Traile. XII ligure» ami iiuotatton» in tin» Booklet were taken from the ottieinl 
IMlhlleattoll I»»uei| li> the <Iren 1er Iteginn (lull, the Itegina Boanl of Tra-le. Keginu 
|ni|ier«. or utilité other rellalile iiulillretNih.

Regina, Saskatchewan
On May 1st, PHI, 400 buildings in course of erection.
Our population, 22,500, an increase of 4,000 since human 1st, 

PHI.
Building permits this year already considerably over #1,200,000.

Standing sixth largest in Dominion of Canada.
City assessment now nearly #15.000,000.
City property values nearly double that of last year.
Over half a million per week in realt y sales the past two months. 
Bank clearings show increase from 50 to 70 per cent, over last 

year's figures.
Customs and Post Ollicc Mont 111> Ret urns showing huge increases. 
Additional Wholesalers establishing.
Knlargements and improvements to local industries is the on 1er

There nlsleiiiMit* tin- taken fn in thv hot n.ver 1 net* 1 f u Ht 1 klrl IkMMnI liy the 
Kfgiim Boanl of Trnile

We tire nnleliieil to I#wl» Hire, Urgln». for the ninjnrtty of Co|>yrlght llltislrie 
thiii* enniiiinril in tin* Booklet.

Scarth Street, Regina, 1907

•Th. as.
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A Few of Regina's Hotels

Rvgina lia* now nine hotels, all of a good class. It would Ik* 
idle to say that there is not room for more; the floating population of 
the city, with its geographical situation and large distributing area, 
makes hotel-keeping business a lucrative one." Regina Daily Province.

The future greatness of Regina is assured. A little over a quarter 
of a century ago it had its In-ginning in a town of tents, and ln*gan thus 
In-fore the advent of railways.

In lull, it is a modern, well-appointed, solid, commercial city, 
it> citizens Canadian, British and American having firm confidence 
in its present and future prosperity ami its industrial progress.

Regina is the centre of a vast area of rich agricultural land which 
offers unlimited opportunities for industrial development to the com
mercial and financial centres of the world.

The Dominion Government recognized the importance of Sask
atchewan as a home for millions of people, and, in order to encourage 
agriculture, made a grant of $5(1.000 to the Province to Ik* given in 
prizes and in defraying the expense of holding a 10 days’ Dominion 
Exhibition in the City of Regina. The Regina City Council cx|R*ndcd 
large sums of money in making preparations for this Exhibition by 
the erection of buildings, etc.

17



Regina’s Population Should Increase Rapidly
In 1 'MO, with <mlv oner-tenth of the available land nmlvr cultivation. Saskatchewan produced over 81 .(KHMHMl bushels 

,,l wheat, over M.OOO.OtM) bushels of oats. .t.58ÿ,(MM) bushels of barley and nearly v>cm).()(hi bushels of tlas These heures do 
not do full justice to the fertility of Saskatchewan's land, as the 1 Mid crops were not up to the average owing t" the excessively 
tin season, but it goes to show that the Province of Saskatchewan i< the mainstay of Western Canada to-day

The remarkable growth of Regina during the past two years will give an idea of the development that should take place 
in the immediate future. With the eyes of the entire world upon the fertile unbroken lands of the Canadian West. and at the 
present rapid rate of immigration, practically all of the land in Saskatchewan should be under cultivation within the next five 
wars This will mean a greater Regina with a population many times its present size, and a city second only to Winnipeg, 
and the largest railway centre in Western Canada. <

Business follows the railroads, and Regina, by the end of this year, will be the centre of a network of railroads running 
to cv"t v point of the compass Regina's population must increase real estate values increase more rapidly than population.

Each additional thousand added to Regina's population means an added value to Regina real estate prices to-day 
are low and profits should Ik- large. The close-in projierty being sold by the International Strut it ies Company. Ltd., 
offers exceptional opportunities for quick profits.

One Mile of Wheat near Regina



Knox Presbyterian Church, Regina

Ituy lot* in Iti-irum uml share in tliv general pro*|ierliy Invest vair money where 
tin* greate-t activity i* taking place, In the centre of the greate-t growth, where the 
greatest ndvanee* are realised. Tin- mil re i- undmihtedly in Western Cinindii. and 
Iti'gnm l« a ell) whu h i- ImiiiimI to grow :m<l |•• •.-),«-i n- the Wi—t • lt*v«-l--|■- Vmi arc
taking no chalice* when you line*! your money in el.....  in Iteginu real e-inle. It -
future l* assured. 11 only re-1- with you l > enihrnee the oppni liililty now offered. 
Large prolit* lime lieen imule liy tlio*e who have Inve-leil In Regina, ami greatei |■■ ■ «tii- 
await th .«e who Imesf now when n« development has hilt fairly eoniineneed

Think what U means for the imputation of t'aiinila to Inerea-e from seven million- to 
thirty millions, and over 7*i per cent, of tin- growth will lie in the West. Heiriti:. - real 
estate value* will show a eorres)winding Inerease. an im rea-e whieli eau !»■ divide.I 
among present and future owner* of lot- in pru|mrili n to their holding*.

The eluae-lll po.petty Iwmg offered l.y the International S-eurlllc* I' "iiipanx 
l.lnilte.l, I-. without donht. a splendid real e-iate un.-inivnt. The x • \ l..w pnee and 
easy terms of payment upon whieli these lot - aie Iwing ntfeie.l will eau- • then, to il 
rapldlv
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Court House, Henna Dominion Lind Office, Henna
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Victoria Avenue. Rtgina. looking East and West

v A

•{«•glim ink.. 1*11* h* in tin* furl that nearly • ni-fi mill . f her i-tiii;ilnl i - imlntli n 
..f ‘".imi «iu.ml.ivl •lining tin*\, ;n min Tin* l.iisiiii". uni. : llvglim him* -I., «nilmr
fnilli III till' 1 ill III ike -III -liiiii'il 1,1 • , - I || r1 - i III > I I, I ■ I III* nu U v | In*
|i:i*i >i*in «a. theliiggi*«l I.iiiI ling vi*iii in lln* In-ini \ "f Iti'Lii-.i

'Ho* gnnxili nf Itegum - |N,.|n| ri*\I'inir, i- given in lin* Iti un! f Trmlr .Xniiiuil 
lt'*l""i I- mother remarknlde in-tatiii->f her |.t* - lutin >• on mling Xlnr.l list,
mi;, iln* tiliil rev ruin* ». '.'"* • ulnlr f. i the >n r 11. i « Vnrrli ;il*t. It* In. iln*
'"•til revenm* wo» $liik*.l II il . r mi mirense in llirn* nm. i f iiln i «i lui | i*r nul. 
Thir iiiiioiini wa*nnl> i*mi*vIvI l.,v Vnleury run I \\ innti» k in iln- three |irnlrie |irvvlnce*.

nii'l •>> • ni' « min mie» in lln* i i.iin* I ........n. I lirse ligurr. are |n*Mlnr i n»,( t luii
Iteginn I» r»|ilill> ininlng in lln* fn m n- * nr • f ihr |iiiiii I|iiiI rli n • i f fiinmlii.

thir |ini|iert> will I...... .. . irnilv -eru.llv iln* ne» -in11 iiii linr-ihnt gn »ih
in i hi-dlreetk n -1» uhl I r vu> ni|ikl I m lev I. T:tk« n nit, get lit r. ilr mxi *ii r win. rm - 
min ihl« matter tin n uglily will tin.I ri nv luring |.n«*f i lint hr run in t make n safer or 
!*ritrr inxi-tmetil limn h> |iurrhn«lng some of tin* llrglnn |..|- n-.w lirlng jnit nn 
the nmrkrt f«*r the lir-lliine hy the Intermit n .mil Seviriin-<"• in | any. II.I. These 
Ini. offer siivh rnre Investment feature» that ymi nhnuhl tin vsilgnte anil buy now.
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Retidences along Victoria Avenue, Regina

H-'l'iil ili

Iggi -liw fr.'illilr
< ii|• all -ii l l In 

i -ni -Iiilitm! an

nf llrKiii.i - i-ii'iiii- i- I In- large IiiiiiiIht uf ii| inrt iik-ii •
• il» I la- I n»r ilrmaml tr-aimer* lu mit !• am anil 
I i in- • --Hi-lit ri-iurii* |itm I'li-'l ilu- inif-ii r i- am-ilu-i 
I In -I- l'|i • k- an- aim nv the I ol "( llivir ija--. •In-» ini' a 
I | i-rn am iii li.-i • i in n • I tlic plmm i f h mi- ■ f I In-In 
- in iiiii-m r til I Hit - V in tin r Ii iiliiii- i- I In- -i.l -i: Mini
I14I1 un I • mi- l-uill -n Mai l»t. 1111. f-in lu min 'I
i-n "I In- lai-k • ( perihlini ni i- nf till- 11I1I -llli- I- 
-1- tin- I» n i-- l'i-iiig Inii-ki-il 1 In• -unIn-ii 1 iiml nui

lleuinn Ini- - ni - l 1 In- h.1-1 i-i in|.'i ami up 1- -lull- it a in « - 1 k - -i-Ii-ii - in 
\\ i- - li-rli I a lia* 1.1 I lii-ii- an- llnm Ini mill < I « all-1 main- \1 llli .ml miiiii-i I n n-

I In- cm I- lii-liilliiig ilu- uni all Mill lit n nal 11-iii mi a- I lie I n-i- i-f I In- m.iIci 
►upplv. Tin- n-eit 1 11 mil In- 1:1.1 fn i ,'iIhim-ilu-mi uml will linn- a iinifnrm maun 
pn -.iin- i f -i\u i" iimla mIiicIi i-an 11-iiirreaM-il I,, niiii-n pi uml- if mu --an . I lu
ll ill git i- lln- i ii 1 ail«-i|iiHH- lui- pu lei'll-11. ami Mill -upplv Maid tu tin- liiglu -1 I.milling
la-l-lr--li'lllg IIMII1 null till- liinnp- al lln- |-nni-r Ii....... Till- liri-Mlil -i-lrln 1- -ulfi
I ll'll! fm a cil 1 nf .'ai.iNHi tnnakitniifv ami a iu-m «vMrin 1-1■ • l •• in-iulli-il, mIiIi-Ii mil
pruvule fur a ell y "f UVUHMI
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Some of Repina's Business Buildings

» ne»

The enure Iii-i- ix . f IN'pitm ami ilimiei nul « -mie lu.» Inn tluii. f »un> in an ». 
•Iu«l nl -uvli i Him' wlu'ii -• lui'l limn -l'ii-.’iiii mil in I In' i i-iny if vnll'i • wu« iilim »l 
juxiiliinl. nrinrilliiit i" i'\|u'iiriui' vl-i’WIn'll- tin- wo» ri-full> in• i.’i ,| i 'urtaii, i nu - 
jii»I now lui xi1 I lu- i’iiiliiirrii»«iiiiiil in fiii-i- i f i ni I-uli- Iiiii.- i: king ii|i -ill ilix i»h n« fi.r
fnnii llii'lr I....... ami imiling I lie....... .. tin- . pin market 11» n-»nlimini Int» Tin- iiiii-
m.| lu*-uni I.f Re*lim. XX Ill’ll’ lin -iiiintli.il Hi I In - ii'.pci't lui- U'l'M Inn in ri'ful l\ gimi.ie.l. 
Ill III. nliuill liii’ii-liri' till' I'M'i’lli'iil elute if mill Ini- from u millx -IiiIii||mi|iiI I- iluel.i till* 
• III— Ilf men liamlllng pmm iix in mil miil-i. Ths-ir Influeuei’ nwn i lie .Ii-iiiiil. nml II 
I-n mill 1er for eongritl illation tlinl llieli win- | ml le x lui- lui.I eniiN-ixnll-in n« il« wnli li-

W’oril. llm- is>ntrllilltlug I" llir 'Uli-lnlilial gmxxlli of ilu- un ami lliv -nllsfaiilnii i.f nil 
liivftni- Imili iii-nli’ nml uiil»iili’.' Iti’Klnu I i.ilx I'mvlnei'.

Tim Hu-i’iiim l.iiki- pn pi-riu - I i'iiik ntli’ii’il In iIn. hileriialli’iuil Si'iirllle» • ■
I nl » ill iimlniiliii'.llx I’l'enhie mie of tIn* lieel ri'»|.|i'iilin! purl- <*f the m \ , f Hvgtnii. 
Tlif uiplel inn i.f llm I'lirliuinent Hull.ling- will inrri-ii-i' |irnpert\ xnlue- in i !..• ». .mil 
lui.I nf ilu- rit.x. nml In n xi’ix -linrt lime ilil- ileulrulile re-lili-nttul mullnii xxill uuilnulil- 
e.llx lie 1'iit Indy I mil i up.

Tin' new Carnegie l.tlunix. mm um 1er iniir-e ..f iniminieiion in Kegnui. - one 
• if llm liiilMing ex eut» nf ilie yeni
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Wheat Field. S milei Irom Regina, averaged 4» bushels per acre

Buy Regina Real Estate Now
In ' 11.4'i - \\t- have endeav'-r- 1 tosrt forth tilt- tads about Remua ami the atlrartivemssof Regina reah ■•'tatr

|'i, • :• 'i i ’ii; tin- marvellous groxvlh of Regina. Uss than txxenty-tivi .wars ago a town "f tvnis without a railroad
-, i,\i txxvntv two thousand fjeuple. vtlivivntlx «rvnl l»y three great Transeontinental railwavs and almost n

Ri '.'ma has not I him a boom town ; its growth has been steadx . \vt rapid m> ed \ in tliv Wvst ran cotn|»are with n in t hi" 
1 ■ - > -ul,ling' are large and extensive, its streets u -11 paved -lvmli-1 v,airr ami sewerage <>>'.vins.an u|»-lo -latr lighting

1
;i j .j, .. ■. ,IS I .fit i ■ a .... 1 invest tm lit Tin |ir«t|-vriy being offered !•> tin Intvrnntional Svrnritirs Com
l.i : i- thin a few bl'-lx- "I thr present busitu-s' disiriet -if Regina Property valuvs in Rrgina haw increased

\ ami rupi-llv ami will, we brlirw. nirrrasr im-rc ra|*i« 11 y in tin future
If . n ,It 'll- maps ami prit «• hst giving full pariirulais regarding our Kvgina properi \. xvritr us to-day they are tree 
a'kni- Waititiv. inartivity ami doubt keep maux peuple poor 

A'Mif" a:' t ••mt.mitiieations and make all rvmittanees payable t - - th-
INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.

Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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